
Looking for. .

Winter Underwear ?

have an elegant , all-wool fleeced article seldom sold

for less than one dollar , which we are now of-

fering

¬ 50c-
We

: for, per garment

A fine all-wool camel's hair of excellent d> O C\C\
value for, per suit - -

.
*P & . \JJ

The finest grade camel's hair for, per
suit - 2.75

Overshirts.
We have an all-wool overshirt , heavy-

weight , in all colors and sizes , for $1.00-
75cExtra heavy Jersey knit overshirt , good value ,

for

Finer grades of woolen overshirts , an
elegant assortment to select from , up to

All these goods are bought in case lots from factory , saving
jobbers' profits. All the latest things in percale laundered shi-

rts.FEANK

.

The Leading Clothier
H. H. TARTSCH , Manager. MENARD BLOCK

Wri-

I

**wwws*

THE

HOBBY HORSE
In Our Window will be

fig GIVEN AWAY.Th-

eflammoth

.

Egg will
hold the Tickets until. . .

I < \

DECEMBER 2OthI
Don't fail to visit Our
Store this coming week ;

>, there will be . . .

OTHER PHIZES

we can show
a beautiful line ;

, }

rich colors and designs , something to please
<V i the eye , and with prices to fit your pocketbook.

THE "BEE HIVE ,
"

Nebraska-

.f

.

*/%/ *' /& '- rd-

Kxasars sssasJBs-

aII Corn is Worth a Quarter
, { * but you can crib it for a cent

a bushel by usin-

gWARREN'S

-

' PORTABLE CORN OR !

Ir i

i
fcs-

j*
Sold

byW.

. 0. BULLARD & CO. .
McCook , Nebraska.

"I had dyspepsia fifty-seven years and never
found permanent relief till I used Kodol Dys-

pepsia
¬

Cure. Now I am well and feel like a-

new man ," writes S. J. Fleming Murray , Neb
It is the best digestant known. Cures all
forms of indigestion. Physicians everywhere
prescribe it. D. W. Loan

Thousands of men and women suffer from
piles , especially women with female weakness
nave this suffering to contend with in addition
to their other pains. TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT will quickly effect a cure.
Price , 50 cts. in bottles , tubes 75 cts. McCon-
nell'

-
& Berry.
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. T. ECKERT. President and General Manager.
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2 N D CN 12 Collect. 8:36 A.M.

Chicago , I Us. Nov. 71899.
Jonas EngelManager.

Push salesstore must positively
be closed December 30th.

Abe Engel-

.We

.

have received positive instructions from the owner that this store must be closed for
good on the night of December aoth. The next few weeks will be such days of Bargaingiving-
as McCook has never known. Another Great Cut has been made in Prices Prices that will
stand for years to come as the lowest ever named for such goods but we have only a few more
weeks to do business in , and everything must go.

Collars and Cuffs.-

E.

.

. & W. Linen Collins 15c
Barker Linen Collars , 2 for loc
Best Celluloid Collars , 2 for leo
Odd Celluloid Collars Ic
Odd Linen Collars , 8 for lOc
Boys' Linen Collars , 4 for 25c-

E. . & W. Cuffs loc
Paper Collars , per box Ic-

Keversible Collars , per box lOc
Reversible Cuffs , per box oc

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.
Plain and .Fancy 50r , now 39c
Plain and Fancy 65c , now 49c
Plain White Initial 7oc , now. . . . 59c
Plain White Twill § 1 00 , now. . . 09c
Fane}' 85c , now 59c
Best Linen 2oc and 30c , now. . . . 19c
Cashmere Mufflers 4c() , now 21c
Cashmere Mufflers 50c , now 2oc
Cashmere Mufflers 65c , now B9c

Cashmere Mufflers § 1 00 , now . . f> 0c

Fancy Half-Hose.
Hoc , 4oc and 50c , now 25c
Light Brown and Tan Shades , 20c

and 40c , now loc , 2 pairs for. . 25c
Better in Tan and Black , 35c

grade , 4 pairs for Si 00

Thin Black Caps

reduced to Exactly One-half of the Low-
est

¬

Cash Prices.-

Wen's

.

and Boys' Wool Overshirts.
§ 75 now S 35

1 00 now 70
1 75 now 1 25
2 25 now 1 50
2 75 now 1 90
3 00 and S3 25 now 2 00

Celebrated Elgin White and Colored Shirts
SI 00 and SI 25 , now 70c

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas
less than Half of Lowest Cash Prices.

FAMOUS CLO' ING CO. .

NEBRASKA.El.3-

6.vElx

There is a man in Colorado town who so-

reatly; resembles Dewey that his neighbors
hink of him with a swo-

rd.McCook

.

Transfer Line

J. H. DWYER ,proprietor.-

pecial

.

attention paid to-

aauliug furniture. Leave
it either lumber yard.

; BUCK EYE

i OINTMENT
[ CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
? known for 15 years as the
P BEST REMEDY for PILES.-
I

.

SOU. .
) BY All, DBUGGISTS.- 3SON HZD. CO. , BT. LOOTS._

*S NSS Mrv-
At McCONNELL & BEERY'S.

Night Shirts
Domet Flannel Si 2o. now 75c
Plain White 75c. m > \\ 45c
Plain White § 1 00 , n-m TOc-

Emb. . Fronts § 1 00 and § L k25 , now 75o
English Fine Sntteen § L 75 , uow.Sl 00

Lined Mitts and Gloves.-

A
.

fine assortment , 25e to § 1 50 ,

now 10c to SI 00

Men's and Boys' Hats
reduced to Exactly One-half of the
Lowest Cash Prices.

Overalls and Blouses.
Best Union Mode . G5c
Best Blue Denim Blouses now. . 25c-

Clothing. .

The Superior Quality of the goods
sold by us is too well known to need
repetition.-

MEN'S

.

FUOCK AND SACK SUITS.-

S
.

G 75 and S 7 00 , now S± 90
7 50 and 8 00 , now 575
9 50 and 9 75 , now 6 50

10 75 and 11 00 , now 8 75
12 50 and 12 75 , now. / 9 00
Finer goods in considerable variety

in same .

Long-Pants Suits.-

S

.

± 00 and S± 25 , now §2 95
4 75 now 3 70
5 00 and 5 25 , now 3 95
6 00 and G 50 , now -1 95
7 00 and 7 25 , now 5 95
7 50 and 7 75 , now 0 45
Finer suits same .

Knee-Pants Suits-

.SI

.

75 , now SI 20
2 25 , now 1 70
2 75 and S3 00 , now 1 U5
3 50 and 3 75 , now 2 45
Finer suits same proportion.

2ss HP *

CORNER STREETS S-
McCOOK

a

piesenting

orders

fll
J

proportion.-

Boys'

proportion.-

Boys'

The Invention of the Telescope.
One day , nearly 300 years ago , a poor

optician was working in his shop in the
town of Middleburgh , in the Nether-
lands

¬

, his children helping him or
amusing themselves with the tools and
objects lying about , when suddenly his
little girl exclaimed "Oh , papa , see
how near the steeple conies " Anxiou-
to

-

learn the cause of the child's amaze-
ment

¬

he turned towards her , and saw
that she was looking through two
lenses one held close to her eye. he
other at arm's length and , calling her
to his side , he noticed that the eye-lop -

was plano-concave , while the other was
plano-convex. Taking the two glass"-
he

-

repeated his daughter's experiment
soon discovered that she had

chanced to hold the lenses at the prop-

er
¬

focus , thus producing the wonderful
effect that he had observed. His quick
wit saw in this a wonderful discovery ,

and he at once set about making use of
his new knowledge of lenses. Ere long
he had fashioned a tube of pasteboard ,

in which he set the glasses at their
proper focus and so the telescope was
invented.

City Unlit on I lancl * .

The famous old city of Ghent , Bel-

gium

¬

, is built on twenty-six islands ,

which are connected with one another
by eighty bridges. Three hundred
streets and thirty public squares are
contained in these islands. Ghent has
been the scene of many treaties , insur-
rections

¬

and revolts , it was thcra
the treaty was made terminating tha
war of 1812 between this country and
England.

"Fish Brand" Slickers.
$3 00 now. SL 50

2 75 now. 1 3.1

Leather and Cabinet Bags
at a little less than Half of tin- Lowest
Cash Prices.-

Children's

.

and Boys' Overcoats.
Marvelous Bargains to close out the

Jot. Not morn than twi-nty-fivo l - ft-

On a sfl | nnitt* tiibln we have placed
a number of Odd Lots of Men's and
Boys' Suits , Pants and Odd Yosts , which
will be sold at Prices which nom-ely
pay for the material in fhe

Odd Vests-
.SL50

.

, now.. 7o( )

2 00 , now. 15.) ;

250 , now.. § 1 20

Odd Pants-
.SI

.

00 , now. 4 < ) e
150 , now. 70c
300 , now. 8145

Knee Pants.-

S

.

GO, now. 25c
1 00 , now. - ! < ) . :

Odd Suits-

.S1000
.

, now $495
11 50 , now 570
1250 , now li 20
1400 , now G 95
15 75 , now 7 80
Your size may be among these.-

Neckwear.

.

.

Your choice of any Scarf or Tie
in the store 3c

Extra Large-size Suits and Undershirts.
Special prices on these to close them

out quickly.

SOUTHWEST OF MAIN AND DENNISON ,

, .

!

and

and

The Best Plaster.-
A

.

piece of flannel dampened \vith Chamber-
lam's

-

Pain Balm and bound onto the affected i

parts is superior to any plaster. \\ hen trou-
bled

¬

with a pain in the chest or side , or a lame
back , i e it a trial. You are certain to he
more than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Ualm is also a certain
cure for rheumatism. For sale by McConnell
&; Berry-

."Three

.

more for Dewey ! " shout1- the Hoton-
Herald. . Three more what.J S\vee hearts.J

i-

"I
- ' 4

wouldn't l\ without DeWitt's , V.itch-
Hael IiaKr f r 9: y consideration ," writes T.
15. RhodesC'-nteBeld , O. Infallible for piles,
cut1- , burns andjiMviii diseases. Beware of
counterfeit11 > . \ . I.o.ir.

Ifou are suffrup irom drowsiness in the
daUirne , irritaoili-v oi tempersleepless nights *
Heneral deljility. naiiache , and general want
of tune of the sv r m , u e IIKRBINK. VOK
will ct-t relirf ann i-nally a cure. Trice 50 cts-
.McCouiicH

.

\ Btr .

Call us up

FRESH * HD SALT

M EATS.
PHONE BACON JJOLOGNA

CHICKENS

TURKEYS iC , &.C.

AND

Give Your Order

for Anything: Handled or Kept in Stock by a

First= CIass and Up =to= Date-

D *> alF > rs In Uive Stock o e Cash Paid for Hides

EVERIST , MARSH & CO.


